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piii/r 16. 1*̂ 13 in the 
Hoapital, l.ubbocL, 

of ten day*, lu* 
ere brIJ Sunday after- 
firtl Mrthodiat ( hurch 

conducted by Kev. 
^ local paator. Inter* 
kide in the Kloydada 
y  masonic rite* were 
Igraietide. Mr. Kan*
I member of the Meth* 

and was also a .32 
I and ihriner.

|»u bom at .\uatin, 
21, 1890, and waa 

Myrtle Gustine, 
He waa reared 

Teiaa, and moved to 
1917. He served 

f u iheriff from 1932 
v̂e. At the time of 

chief clerk of the 
Ib ard, which position 
1 since the office waa

•ii waa counerted in 
®rer a period of 

been associated with 
the garape buainenn. 

Oil batineu, 
theCoooTd Oil and 
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•th east corner of 
•then* IV* connect* 
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Lubbock Social 
Security Board 
Manager Explains

l.uhiHwk, Eeiliruarv 22.— Sam 
la*ifrwte. manager of the l.ubixick 

office of the Social Security 
Board, today etplaiised the effea't 
of the Hoard’s ann«MiiM'emrnt that 
upon request it will re-calculatr 
the aniouiil of old age and surviv* 
or* insurance limrfits available to 
once-retire*! workers to include 
cretlit for wages rereivrtl since the 
bmefiis were first claimni.

‘Ilihs actit n.” Mr. I.eifrste said, 
**is intended to take into account 
the fact that many workers past 
llie ape of (►.'>, who have retireil 
and lirawn lienefita. have gone 
hack to work since the country 
started it* preparation for war. 
Originally, these worker* bv filing 
a claim <el their Iwnefit* «<> that 
thev could not Iw- moved up • r 
dovvti. I’ut thev reliiriietl to work 

illir\|>e<'te<Hv, .illd genrr div hav>- 
receive.1 hisher wa.e* than liefore. 
The Ho,ird ha* thcrefoie aiiiiouiti*. 
ed thnt, in order to nirel l!i * inti*tit 
of the law, their lietieiilK iii.iv h' 
reconiputeil in order to c-e.i.i to- 
w.irds motilhiv retirement lM*nelii* 
the w'.ige* thev re«-eived after they 
had orwe file*! a claim.”

I'o prevriti misunderstanding, 
Mr. I.eife*te i**u«‘<l the following 
reutioiis:

( l l  liicreuveil Iwnefit* will Iw 
available unlv to worker* or 
older, who have elainied Iwnefit* 
and who •ulMe4|umtly have work
ed III job* coveretl by the Social 
Security .\i1, and, generally, at 
higher pay than their former aver
age monthly wage. The benefit 
amount* of widow*, orphan* or 
aged parents whose benefits were 
>a»ed on wages up to the time of 
an ioaured worker's death cannot 
w changed.

(2 ) Belief it* will be re-calcu* 
ated upon request of beneficiary.

(.3) The law still provides that 
wnrfits must be suspended for 

any month in which the benefici* 
ary niakea more than SIT.W on a 

covered job.
( i )  There is no need for any- 

>«>»ly who has been working in 
c*»vered employment after he filed 
a claim to ask for a re-computation 
of hit benefits a* long a* hi* aver
age monthly pay atays as high a* 
:ii» average monthly wage between 
Januarv I, 1937 an«l the date hr 
ile tlhis claim. On the other han«l. 

if his average m»M*thly wage start* 
going down, the worker who ia fi-3 
or older should consult the Sis'ial 
Security Boanl office at once.

The l.ubbock office of the So
cial Security Board is located at 
I.3I1 Trias Avenue, laihbvsk, 
Tevas.

In liiive, Mr. I>eifeste pointed 
out, the rrew ruling will prove 
Iwneficial to many workers who 
attain age 65 and face the po*ai* 
bility that reduced pay, no matter 
what the cause, may result in re- 
duied benefits. in the pest, he 
said, some of these worker* have 
chosen to “freeae” their benefit 
amounts by filing a claim, even 
though thev intetided to keep on 
working. That protecteil them 
against anv drop in the lienefit. 
but it also preventeil any increase 
Phe net effect is that a worker 
upon reac'hing age 6.5, may “ [>eg 
his benefit so that it will not be 
redia-ed but can be ii»crea*ed on 
tbe baaia of hia future work raooid 
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(3i<Mwe firm clean potatoes free 

fnun cuts, decayed spota, ar*d »ilh  
only a few shallow eye* when sh«»p 
ping, BUtrittan eaperta at the I ni- 
vetaiiy of Tessa advise. Potaloea 
''oatain Vitamin C— that vitamin J 

I so important in preirenling acurvv 
and keeping up body rrui^nnre.
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A bargain hunters reasons 
for buying War Bonds

to help him now

to help ^  later

1THIMK Bob’i the bravest man in the 

world.
But I know that he, and the milliura 

like him, can’t win this war without 

money. M y  money War B<jnd money. 
When I buy Bonds, I feel I’m helping to 

bring him back sooner.
But there’s another reason.
When Bob comas back, ws’U need

money toov a lot of it. Money to tide us 

over till Bob gets back into the sw ing of 
being a civilian. Money to build that 
house we both dream about. And money 
to raise a family to fill it

So every bond I buy will give me 

double value. It will do two jobs - one 
now and one later. And as an old bargain 

hunter, 1 just can't resist a deal like that!

War Bonds-to have and to hold !

Lee Mayhew Dies Postal Noies Not B.K. Barker Seeks 
at Lamesa Home Cashable al Over- City Secretary 
Sunday seas Offices

.Aaron Ire  Mayhrw, of l.ame*a, 
and former rrwident of I loydada. 
died Sunday at 2:if0 orl<K-k at 
hi* home in l.aniesa, and the iMwly 
wa* brought to Kloydada for fu
neral *ervice* which were held 
Monday afternoon at 2:.30 at the 
Eir»t Methodist Ghurch, comlucteil 
hv Hrv I’hil 11 G.ate*. oi*»i»te«l by 
Hev. L  \ Dovlr. Interment wa* 
m.iile III f-arr’* tdiapel Ometery 
l*r,idr hi* father, who prneded 
him m death several year* ago.

Mr Mavhew wa* Iwirn >eptrni 
lier 1.5. I'lDH. Ile i* *urvive.l bv 
two children, a *on, Arthur Edwin, 
age 7; and a daughter. Melinda, 
•ge 2. He I* also survive.1 by hi* 
mother. Mr* E. H Mayhew. who 
reaidetl at l.amma with her *on; 
one .i.trr, Mr* Buford Snoildv. of 

Irvita. Te»a».

New Oriran.*, l-.i.. Echruary 22. 
IVrsori* writing to service men 
and women over«ca« are urged not 
to «*nd Postal Note*- *implified 
moiiev order form* to their hus
band*. son*, and »we«*theart* in the 
*rrvice overwa*.

Although the |io*tal note* go on 
«ale hv the Po*t Office Deparl- 
iiieiit on hehriiaiv I. 191.5, Navy 
po*t offn e» afloat ind at oversea* 
h.i«<** are not anthoriwd to cash 

the note-.
rticv iiiav onlv l*e «a*hrd with

in the I nitril N.»t»-s and are gomi 
for only two calemlar month* from 

the date of i**ue.
_  V -----------

H »\m » m l N T i  BOVS' H I  

( 1,1 H" AKH BIG HMH)
PHODI (T  K.*̂

During 19U. the |.3tt enrolled 
! MH-mU-r* of the *i\ Foard taiuntv

Job in Floydada
I wish to annouiM-r my candida

cy for the office of City Secretary 
of the (aty of Eloyiiada, subject 
to the City Election. Tuesrlay, 
April ,3. 191.5.

In asking for this important of- 
fi<e, I have hut one thing to offer

inv n*'ord aitwe I have served 
the City aa their sec retary by ap
pointment of the (.ity t.ouncil fol
lowing the resignation of Silas K. 
DurH'jii. ..After careful consider- 
.ilion of my recorri, if you see fit 
to vote for me, I shall deeply ap
preciate it.

I will make an effort to see a* 
manv of the voter* a* is posaihle, 
liefore April 3, and solicit their 
support, ;>ersonally.

H. K. KAHkEH.
(Political .AilvrrlisemenU 

--------------V--------------

Bob SmithMr Mavhew made hi* home in
Elovdada many vrar* ami during i j |j priMluce«i the equi-
part of that time w.i* einployrri hy  ̂ fuoil budget ; ^ ] m Q ^ ] | Q 0 3  J O f
iIh- I ( Harmon Eurnituie Com- men. say* County
panv and f uneral Home He had yltuial Agent D E. faiton.
matle hi* home awav from Eloyd | ptmlu.-tion im luded

Countv most of the time for riiough l»eef for H . P"rk for 39;
chiikens for 20; andal year*.

Palllwarer* were 
Horace Carr, tihloma 

Dailv Hi»h»p.

for
Vlesley ( ’arr, ^..^rtahle* for »0 from field 

Vtilliam*. jiops and garden* hoy* earned 
Albert Cluhh, Dar ,  „et profit of 52.201. and the .59

ohiaineiirell Sn.Hldv, and Mavivr <mund ,v*i.w d-mon.tr.itors
rrhearrrs were; Almeda |„u| net income of $1,100 from 

Juanita Henrv. Wi animals thev feil out and 
Irene "her ,„„tketr*l Mr f iton *av* that 

Ell manv of the latter group kej.t their
rill, ivu i-......  ...........
lalielh Snell, 
lee Henn

_________ V----------- -- -----------

f low
Mae Vlilliamson 
(denna Alav Norman.
,11. Bulb Hale, (.lee Thoma*. f

d Ml* <>e»»rgia K„mwI *oww, and a major .d the 
h*»v» brl|ird with home ganleii*.

ano

If It I. in good condition, pop 
nd to at much a* 20The trouble with moat of '*• '*

are loo lulU corn will evpa
.Ka. .wir ---------.wiginal when pop
rWKM and oar lusurie* are «

rveersaary. •

City Marshal
I herrhy make my annouiKe 

merit a* a candidate for the «>f- 
fire of City Marshal of Hoydaiia, 
auhjr* I to the City Election, Tur* 
dav, Ajiril .3, 1915.

I want to thank the jieople for 
the c«eoj>eralion they have given 
am-, and ludinl their v«Ke and in 
flueme, and if I am re-elected to 
the office for another term, will 
continue to serv-e them to the very 
liest of my ability.

BOB SMITH.
(Political .Advertiaement) 

------------- V ----------—
Today’* man without a country 

ia the reocued f^uropeon.

Slate Financed 
Industrial Re
search is Sought

Abilene, Eehruary 22.— .A far- 
reacliiiig program of iiidusliial re
search hy the Male of Tcaaa, a 
majoi Item in tlie \ke*t I'exas 
t.lialidiei of (.oliiliierce activities 
plan for 1915, is lieiiig launched 
this week, al .Au*tin. UepreM-iita- 
tives ui .seven a*suciatioiui will con
fer lliere with N-li. (,e»>rge Mcdfelt 
oil ways and means for laying 
their program before the 1‘Ali 
l,egislature. In the uniteil front 
for pressing state fiiiaiHi-d indus
trial resear«h are ll»e newly forrn- 
eri I'exa* (dieiiiurgic Council, the 
Cotton Kesearch Cominiltec of 
Texas, the State-\A ide Cotton (3>m- 
niillee, the Cotloii-*ee»l Cru.*hers 
AsstM'iation and the three regional 
chainiters of coninierce: \A e»l. 
South and East Texas.

The industrial research hall wan 
started rolling Eehruary 9, at Tort 
\Aorth. at the urganioatiuii iiM-ct- 
iiig oi the (iietnurgic ('ourM'il’s 
rxecuive conimillre. .-Adopteii there 
was a rewolutioii offered hy I). A. 
Bandeeii, nionaget of the \Ae*t 
Texas Chamber. It said;

“ .Although approving the rer-oiii- 
nimdalion* of the Male Board ul 
Control for upjiroximalely $1,- 
INN),(MN) in ajijirojiriatioii* during 
the coming stale hienniuin tor ex
tra-mural research in si-houls of 
higher learning, we, nevertlielciu- 
view with alarm the curtailing and 
elimtnalioii of fund* lor research 
into the industrial usc« of our Tex
as raw nialeriain, »i«-h os ct>llon, 
wmil, clays, forest priHlucIs, min
eral* and jiasture grasses.

■’We therefore call for a recast
ing and revatii|Miig of the entire 
research budget.* of our school* 
so as to give priority and empha
sis l<i those reweanlie* winch will 
stimulate greater industrial utili- 
xalion of our raw materials to 
ar'hieve the imiilslrial potential of 
the Stale of Texan, exjiaml iiurkeLs 

l or our agricultural jiriHlucern, and 
provide new husliiesse* and jolm 
for returning service men.”

A *pe<-ial committee from the 
affiliated groups will start work 
at oiM'r assembling the basic fails 
of neeileil industrial research for 
the attention of the io-.gmlature. 
Ilie three regional chandlers of 
commeicc will assist in finaming 
this activity.
ITEMS C IT  OH k lU .E D

1 he Hoaril of t.ontrol is recom- 
iiM'iiding si/i‘dl)le ajiproprialiotis 
for researches in m.itiv fields hav
ing nothing to do with creating 
joiis and developing the industrial 
jiolciUials of Texas. On the other 
hand, the Uoanf is miimmeiidiiig 
no fund* for coiitinueil research in 
sui h items a* vegelahle product* 
for nutrition value, unspun short 
staple ciMton for making into 
yarns and fabrics, sm.ill grains 
and other seeil* for oil content. 
There studies have l»ri-n under way 
at Texas 3'echnological t.ollege.

.Also currying no rei-ommerula 
tion is wanteil rewean-h in cera 
mic», while, for the (aitton Ke
search (aimmittee of Texas, creat- 
eil in 1911, the re« ommendation 
for the u|M-oming biennium is only 
SI12J262 This is $lB5.(hNt less 
than the request Irom the (.oro- 
mittee he.rdeil bv John Irahy at 
(%dl»ye Station, and $9.5.nOO under 
the sum sjws't in the last hiesinium

The West Texas Chamber of 
(awnmerre has a listing of 100 
minerals existing in quantity in 
it* territory that have had little or 
no research into their industria 
posaihilities. The chamber con 
tend* that ‘‘merely knowing these 
mineral* exist doea not contribute 
to their development. IRiliat »  
larkinf ia the knowledge oC whetli

Funeral Service' 
Held Monday for 

. J. iV. WrigblM v f .  
X 'X i o

Mr*. J. W. Wright, age 9 i,,^
parsed away at the home of a daT J rj 
filter, Mr*. .A. M. Hatley, Moiida M  
l ehruary 19, 1915, at 2:15 a. n Ajl’ ll 
foMi'wiiip an illiieHs of sever* 
inoiitli’. t|t- W light wa* bui” 
the daugiiti-i ol Mr. and Mra. Di i 
Hariow, Dc*eiiilH r 22, 1B.51, i  
Itliiici*. ^hr Wu* iiiarrird to je* *" J 
W Wright III DI79, who 
ill I io death in 1911. Mrs. W rqr 
had I>e*-ii a iiH-niliei of the Prin _ ♦ Ifl^v 
live Baptist (diuich for sixty yeait 

funeral »erv ice* were held 
Eakeview N lioot Auditorium Mo \
■lav afternoon at l;.tO o'clock, wi* < 
aiiliiioii funeral Home in charj ' 
of arrangerneiit. Elder* (JurN 
JarnttandD I Hundley, condiM 
ed the servH-es. Interment wj 
made in the l.akeview (iemetei 
U-side tier hu*hand. *

Mis. W light IS survived hy ti*' 
following childien: Vlrs. J. i  ̂
ameson and Mrs .A. M. Kattr'

Wav tie t!. Wright and Noah (
Wright, all of floydada; also su 
riving are I t grandchildren, 
great granik hililreii, and one gre.* 

real gramichild. i,
PalllM-arers were: Jnwr jam 

son. Jr., t.harlir Wright, Wayi^
H.ittev. Duel Neff, Leslie Nixoi 
and Haviiiond Watson. '*

V - (̂

Coasf Guard A lte r , 
Educational

t|V-

vStancIards

i(

■;1

Onlv one vear of high school 
now te<|uiied of 17-year old appi i 
ants for Apjirriitice .'seamen L 

the Eighth Naval District, a f ' 
iiouiM ed tiHlay.

Previouslv two years of hig 
si'hiMil was the minimum. AppI 

lilts mast bring priHif of age an 
jiatent.il coiiM-iit with them an 
must Ih- III giMsI general healt tiVc, 
with 20-.KI corrected vision iii ear 
eye. Aliniinum height is 62 inche.j 

More men are needed to join tl^. 
ranks of t.oast (>uard combat vc  ̂
erans serving throughout the wort 
on troop ttansjiorts. escort vessef 
famous cutters and the landii 
tall which jiut men and equij 

iiw-iit ashore on every invasic .t
(••.ichliead.

After eiilisimi-nt ini-n are sent 
the (.o«s| (fuard Training Static

thri

J

ut (.uitis liav, Md., fur 
months III U hiI training. U 
om|il<-tion of this indiM-trinaii hev in IV Is- sr'iil to another schoi 
Ol -.jiLX-ialuEi-ii liaining or reji 
111)-: tly for duly afloat or asho 
M) where in the world.

>1 holds jiioviding special trai^ 
ing for ratings as Electrician- 
Mate*. i ire (iontrulmen, Kang 
I inih-r and Hadar OjM-ralor*, Phr,
'll a isis M.iles, Hadio Operatiii... 
sliiji's ( iiok and Bakers, Sonij ([
( >jM-iati»rs, Damage <^n|roline;.t ‘ 
( ,miner’s Male*, Steward’s Mate;  ̂ j 
Port Sei-iiritv .''jieiialista, Sign^ ' 
men and other* are ojien to enlf; i| 
le*-s. Miss Biinyan said. Applick '^  ̂
lion* foi enlistment are being 
rejilt-ii in Dallas, Texas, at IlIO -l f 
liwin-Kea«ler Building, which  ̂e 
on the coiner 
meice Sirei'. .

--------------V • ’
The

, i -VI

>1

ner of Ervay and Cog , , J' J 11

again
gas tank gang is *ingii 

“How Dry I Am.”

er thev exist in commercial qu 
lilies and wlietlnf they can be 
diiced and marketed al a 
Industrial research by the 
with creation of induatrial U 
lories in school* of higher k  
ing, will give thi* asaurance, i 
late I'exas lievelopment and 
job*."

f



lights of the'G. I. B ill Protects 
‘Labor Pro- As Well as

Benefitsp -ii is Given
e Station, February 22.—  

i .  I a tout of 7(W,6;tH
7. of agru'ulturiil vtork-
.1 made through the facili- 

e Extefwion atate farm la 
It *ram. Thate were from 

^ 258,351) person* coosiat 
IJ^'\30,600 men. 5l,2<)0 wo 
'  76,160 youth*.
' I ' . o f  ihe pro-

measureti alone bvI be
I of
'  JI^Hohn. state super \ isor

ptacemenbt.’

tanding fart is that prac 
; , ^ ’Jverv farm operator in the 

'l, through the state
f; I • f Jxtr program. The orga 

labor and equipir 
^ groups, and training in 

•ujTf tabor-saring devire* am 
were among the greatest 

t^vn^on* to its sucre**.’*
• 'J i  highlights of the vear' 
r| (j '̂ient.* included the organ!

labor advisor> commit
• 223 counties, and the ap

. ^>t of loo count> farm 
> 1 which held 177 heer 

counties. Sub-commit 
' the youth program were 

. 1  * from 14 counties, and 183
d village sub-committee*

3 )  ̂ up in 54 counties 
^ , - i placements were first re- 

ffohn said. ,\n 
' I came in July, but August 

' decline. An upturn wa* 
, September followed by 

b'|T»t placement* of the vear 
J jljV r. Two hundretl ant 

reportrtcount leV,^lhree
*' torders placed by farmer*

J,* f, and one or more work- 
placed in 232 LXHintie* 

farmers.
.1 of 2.340 combines took

'V th e  wheat harvest on a
• '•asis. with 1,472 being re- 
.Ifithin Texas and 877 from

a

*L ^tes. Youths taking part 
* ^ o g ra m  were made up ol 

jj^l^bov* and 19,185 girls 
years of age, and 17330p, j.

'j*Mk I *  1 -̂ I"
yjatins, Hahn explained. 

' • " ‘I 2,725 girl* lived in
, ^l^pd Administration labor 

^  •“ migrant center*
, 1l' not having these ramps 
 ̂V  nine counties use<l 11 „S05

. '.A of war, anr 
used 911 inmates ol 

corrertive institution* in

prisoner* 
*\9t»e*

( ’.i)lle*ie Station, February 22.—— 
(!oiilrarv to shat many jieople be- 
lie\e, the (i. I. Bill of Bights doe* 
not make I ncle Sam a Santa t.laus 
to the di*t harged servaeiiian; iii- 
*lea(l It proten't* the veteran, and 
givts him an opportunity fur self- 
help Slid the development of ini
tiative.

In an effort to correct »ome mis
taken impre**ions ab«>ut this legis
lation, joe Matthess, assistant in 
agricultural planning for the A. 
and M. (aillege Fxtension Service, 
offer* this explanation:

The bill proviti«*t fur no out
right gift, but guarantee* veteran*’ 
loans up to There is no
limit on the amount of loan*, only 
on the guarantee Inridentallv, 
Matthew* «av*. the G. 1. Bill it
self make* no provision* for mu*- 
tering out pav.

No government monev is involv
ed in the farm loan feature* of 
the bill. \ nteran* maiy i>btain 
loans for huving farms ami home* 
from private a* well as govern
ment lending agem-ie*

ixvan* to veterans mu*t be 
«4iund, and to protect them the 
hill provitlrs that appraeter* of 
farmstead* based on normal agri
cultural values must be ma<le by 
experience*! Fsrm Creilit .\dminis- 
tration appraiser*. Uhere prices 
are ahnormallv inflated, no farm 
loan* ran he approved.

The bill IS not designed to pul 
amateurs in busines*. but it <loea 
offer veteran* an opportunitv to 
help themaelves rather than be
come wards of the government, 
Matthews savs. Those who 
framed the bill ronsiilered land 
settlement ptdirifw and aid to vet
eran* of previous war* and al- 
trmfged to help this generation 
profit from past experience.

lhachargeil veterans need not 
worrv that loans to buv farms may 
be hard to get at present due to 
high land prices, for the two-vear 
lime limit begins onlv after tbe 
war bas ended offirtallv. Since 
the loan guarantee ran be u«ed 
onlv once, vHrrans should exer- 
rise the privilege onlv for an en- 
lrrpri*r of great imptniance.

--------------V --------------

omen *tudenf* now make up 
etgbi per cent of civilian enroll-

-J(a XNT)IN(; Y O l’NG DAIRY 
,*v iR N S  HANDSOMK  

CATTLE
I

T***' Bobby Sawyer, 
\ member <»f Scurrv coun-

mrnt in I niver»ifv of Texas engi
neering classes. [Van W K U i>ol- 
rveh report* Forty *even women 
are enndled in engineering, and 
Jti in srrhitertural engineering. 

------------- V --------------
Round silos tie preferred to the 

rectangular tvpe berause silage 
msv spoil m the corner*

f  ^'}i * profit of 1216 on
r ft w* during the past year 
I T-'M mtly was named winner
£ J

was
fpuntv 4-H dairy produc 

according to Ray- 
county agricultural 

tbe A. and M. College 
It ■ Serrire Bobbv's re- 

Btilk aalea for the year 
|i734.-l0.

V-

WANTED:
anted New and used houa 

hold article*, furniture, automo
bile aocessones, farm implements, 
to sell at the Floyd (asuntv Farm
er* Exchange. 2<U South Main .St., 
Floydada. l0-4tp

fts to the Texas Memorial 
^/Jon the Uniyersity of Tex- 
/  j  ja include an exhibit of

 ̂ MMooaturae*. feather fan-, 
and Jewelry, present-

V f and Mr*. Percy M. Daw- 
^■asrham, N. C., and a Cbi-

robe praaented by Miss 
I.Vlttlkey of Fort Worth

J ~ '—

Do you want to get ahead * Y'ou 
do? ( )K ' Then write for full par- 
H-ulars on “Gold \hesd,” the 

finest IxMik of It’s kind ever pub- 
i*heil. Praised by Liberty maga- 

sine. Free gift offer included with 
cription F'inarx lal FLnterpri«es,! 

h>x .183. Big Spring, Texas. 11-Ip

tlilical

Will be on F'.asl .'side ,S|uare. 
ave hrvnnv for «aln last time j

W . E  Gillespie, I 
l U

Saturday 2 Rh 
Mainview, Texas

;iinouncemenls
^̂ “ hose names appear be- 

authoriaeil The Floyd 
lainaman to announce

Sfidocy for nomination for 
It tander which their name 
l*•bjecl to the action of 

e Election to be held on

g M A JiSH A LL
Bith 1

S E C R T T A R Y

FOR s a l f :.
Twin Waffle Irona 11 

Full-length l^idie* Fur Coot 11 
Zenith W indcharger and Battery 

IFarmall Regular H
6 Room well improved home, 1 

mile from Court House, 1.5 acres 
land, sell or trade. H
C. B. PATTON. 2tn So. Mam Sc

For Sale:
W ell Inrated busineM hnuoe for 

sale. Money invented in this prop
erty shonld bring around 10 per 
cent per annum. See C a r a n a i^  j 
at tbo Plainaman o ffice

THF. n .0 Y D  COl NTY PLAINSM AN, THTRSDAY. FTBRUARY 22. I»t5

CAVI UO T IYIN C TO CIVt UT 
Two LsaUMmecks sharuvf a foxhola during the 
bard botU* (or th* Marumw.* (rsquenUy btsstad 
tb* night with loud language Both were plenty 
im H about who was pulUng whose leg and in- 
tarrupUng inuch-naeded tleep Came the dawn 
and out of th* foxhole with them trawled a 
bedraggled Jap soldier Hr wanted to surrender 
and had triad to attract attention during the night, but each sue* 
ceedlng oral blast only led him to burrow deeper Into the bottom 
of th* foxhole The Jap's dilemma was sobred. he was ukcti prboMr.

X ^ ALL IN TMI DAY $ W0«K 
J ' The luBibertBf Unh raa aver s 

Marine rsrporal an tbe bearh 
at PrIeUn He (*t ap. yawned, 
brushed his danfarees. Aaiaied 
fellow-lealhemecli* nude him II* 
down assin and railed a dortor. 
\-ray e\aB''iiilloa pi-oved he waa 

aalnjnred. Ihns seltlnc even higher sUndarda (or imdl- 
UonaJly-lnagh Marine*.

HARO W ATIR FOR THIRSTY |ARS
In two days. 30 thirsty Japs were killed sa they came up to get 
water from a wrell on lieyt* Island in th* PhU-,*- -le# An Am* an 
sergeant had set up a machaie-tun < o.iir. " g  the well and 
leUurely picked off the enemy one by on* aa they approached 
th* drinkmg spot.

INCIDINTAL IN TILLIC IN Cf 
Army O f*  oversea* soon will be recIplenU of flv# 
million of the overseas service bar, each one of 
which, worn on the aleeve. represenU six rtmnth* 
of overseas duty . . . Navy personnel ahoat and 
on foreign duty wUl smoke SOU million packages 
c t cigarettes during the current year, according 
to recent estimates . . . Looking after the service
man's sweet tooth, the War Ihxjd AdminlsOwtkm 
has ordered manufacturers to set aside (or tb* 
armed fore** iO percent of aU candy bar*. roU candy and packivged 
candy . . . One of th* veterans' organisations ha* purchased 
3,377.060 decks of cards (or shipment to armed (areas overieaa.

HOMI IS WHIRI THI tOMRS DROP 
As aase gwnaer sf aa Army Llberatsr. a staff seffeaat 
rsceatly watched bsmbs drsp *a Oetseahlrrhea. Gerassuy. 
"It gave me a let af salUfacUan.* be mM after the raid. 
"I kaaw the pUee like a bask and knew evsetly where lha 
bombs shoald fall.” It was the gunners hometown, from 
which ho was forced to lice In 1643 because h* didn't me 
ay* I* ay* with Naala

• */

COMIC WRAPPING PAPIR RIQUfSTID
Servloemen back from the fighting fronts 
hava suggested that overseas packages b* 
wrapped In funny papers Man “over there* 
want comics and more oomlea. as well ss 
newspapers from anywher* In the United 
BUtea They say men wUl practical'. ̂ Jump 
out of a foxhole under enemy fir* to get hold 
of comics or any nearspaper, whrtl;>-.' it's 
from their home-town or not.

4

\ word to the housewife: don I 
cook vegHahle* in smh large
aniouni* that several serving* are 
left ovrr Reason, vitamin con- 

teiil I* l.*l. M i*
Goumil. v.hiih ha* he..dquarter* 
(III the I iiiversitv of Texas campU* 
It IS M lei iiol to cook a aurplu* 
(d vegrtahle*. because vilamin G, 
e*|Miriallv i* l‘*« «  'egiRablm 

stand and are reheated.

G . A. W L A T H E R F tF R I)

GOLDIE'S BADIO SHOP
n i l  W F> T  M l s s o n u  S T „  FT O V D a Da

We repair aU maba* af Badla* and fu  «l*cutf 
rence Chargers We bay and eall asad Eadlo*. *ad hs*?^^^***" 
la Oat Parte Com* to as* aa We wUl be glad of sa J-J**** •», 
serve yoa. Ebop localod Nortbweet Ooraer Oourtko«i?^^2jJ*l

LAUNDBT AKD DBT CLSANINO ptfk 
back Monday. Pick up Monday. DoUveri b ^ | ^ '•r«4

i f
: ,  first
■ inlheliearis 

of his ,
countrym en

A

Uv%-
♦ • V I  >

Ah* -.4;

/7

\ J  (.e-e . n

HE started somethin;
—J c  4 i4  H i t M

Bur uoliLr W sshiagioo. Iliilet can d* «ci »ia ; htt t)»irn n hsM̂ a 
tear, ihrcsi*. lies, irsovhrrv. pervasv.Kia.
Wsthmitttw* liH* (led a hriier sysrerv We sit willuig to bghr ioc a 
Tremradous productMia will win this hghr.
.Km free enicipnsr s>sirm hss rasde this pr.idiMvion povubit 
(Km- ttsirni is hrittr ihsn lliilrr'a 
l.ei t krep ii*

KlUO^ Kiiovk.vrr

S o u t h w e s t e r n

pueuc sBRyiCECompnni/

C ’ -

\\

/'

Hrtir Rotf tigas tkU greaf-htg-heau/t/a/ 
dar/ing of a cm/ . . .  of the lofteit. met 
lowest, alt wool tuede . . . in colors roa 
can t resist . . . hand stitched revers, collar 
and pocket scrolls give it a most expen 
live look. -Sues Sine-Fifteen.

Hetty Hose invUrs the company of furs or 
bright scarf m thr colalrUss neckline of 
Ihu grey, ptn stripe, all uool flannel suU. 
I'tlerly simple in line and detail, u is the 
new spring tersion of an ail time faiorite 
■'iurs Ten to Twenty.

.4 MMt to liste in, and be happy, beemtt 
MMi knem yam look Yoar bait . . • •
Betty Hose spring beassty , . . of all-wool 
Skyline Worsted . . . in clear, high thadtt.
end pleasant nesstroit . . . .  dressmaker 
detailed for the feel of yotsth. ŝset 
Tsi-efte la Forty-tsso

**Always Showing .'Niewrwt Things First”
Mr*. Mollie A. Morton. Owner. Telephone 17 Style Shoppe

Fit
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Floyd County Plainsman
pjul ISIIKI) r i l l  HSDAY KACII WKKK

u B CAVANAI CH, prULIAIIKM
nrtV I V O ITSID K  m » Y I )  COI NTY « ( W
^  ciw» Matlpr June 2:i, |y;W, al ihp l’o«| Office a( 

L*jad»= Te»A». Marih i ,  187V.

N O i lC t  !
If̂ -tioiia upon the character, ataiuliiig ur repu- 

(trm ur curpuratioiia which may appear in theL •••— - - a  . . .
flVf H**)** ‘ ““"*y riaiiiaroan will be ((ladly currecteo

IwwmIU “» ‘ •** ‘*** publiaher.

Food Sup- 
tuUiplied
DOS
,u itore»l in Fetaa 
f,t ( imJ home freeier 
L A» pireat in

Till* mornioua 

],w^yrar period con- 
t ipfcta< ular ilevrl

opment in the food preaervaliun 

field, in the opinion uf Mrt. VI ini- 

fred J. I^evereni, apecialiat fiw the 
A. and M. Collepe Kxtenaion Ser
vice.

Report* *how that fami-
lie* in 120 countte* atorni an av
erage uf .1 1 0 * 2  pound* each in 
frerarr*. Of this amount. 236 
pound* wa* meat. 30 wa* fruit* 
and vegetable*, and mi«re|.
laneou* f<M>d» Kuch a* butter, egg*.

I  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Floydada, Texas

■Time Tesled Service— 1845

THUKSnAY, FEBIU 'ARY 22, 1*16

■ FLATS . . ■ W O » T H  a U M M I M G  F O R
■  y H U N T I I  '

---------------------
to gKt\6Hte.N CMcm aniMHm a

M\tH (k.AO\OU(V FUMR' . ̂

[lAL— THAT YOU KEEP YOUR 
FIT-FOR ESSENTIAL DRIVING !

I it'i Fill. .\nd a change of season always call* fur 
your car. But this year more than any pa*t. it'* 

I that your car'* Innards get a thorough checking: so 
By put ii not in good mechanical condition it can be 
lit icpairni and not allowed to further deteriorate.

and timer probably need resetting so you'll burn 
iiice. Spark plugs need cleaning, friction points need 

It's Fall ('heckup time for yuur car— so drive in!

FLEX RINGS, TIRES, ACCESSORIES
orttoenl of Steel Flex Rings, Third Grade Tire*, and 

ittrrMS, and many other needed accessories for your 
ik Come to our store for your needs.

DYER'S AUTO  STORE
WUST SIDE SQUARE

and lard.
lets* now has about 230 froarii 

fooil ItNkem. and as a rule thcM- 
average about 3.«) bo»e», Mrs. 
levereiii says, thher* will be built 
a* siHtii a* material* are available, 
riiere are about 2.0tt0 home frees- 
er unit* in the itate, and the aver
age contains about kU) pounds uf 
frosen fiMMls.

Ilie total of home caiitird food 
was down about 13 per cent from 
IVkt. but the 166 million contain
er* reported i* far above the aver
age for peai-r-time years. Dried 
fiMHis increased by about two mil
lion pound*, or .32 per cent, but 
this mean* of preanvation did not 
prove a* popular as many people 
rxpei-ted.

tienerally speaking, sliwagr 
mound* for keeping »urh vegHa- 
ble* a* carrot* and turnips have 
not proveil as *tirressful as expect
ed in Fex.-ts, and 1V14 experience* 
ran true to form in this renperl. 
t)nly about nine jier cent of rural 
families in Texas have adequate 
•forage for homeprraerved foiMis. 
•uch a* cellars or ventilated pan- 
trie*.

Mure than a million Texas fami- 
lien prriierveil nearly 50() million 
pound* of food in *ome way dur
ing iVkt. \k hat they conserveil is 
valued at approximately 72 mil
lion dollar*, Mr*. l,everenr *ays- 
She lielievr* that lietween HO and 
‘Al }>er cent of Texaa families were 
rea<hc«l directly or indirectly by 
tlie F.xtCTisiun focMl prmervatiun 

program.
-----------V-----------

The first hook prinleil from 
movahletvpe wa* the t»utrnberg 
Bihle. Only II copie* are in ex 
intrnir today, and each is valued 
at SIOII.OtNI.

SUEEI SUDAN Ml l. l lH U L D  
ro  I NBFUKVEABLF DKt.HEE 
BY JOE JENNINGS

Beginning in 1‘Ait with four 
ouiH-r* of sweet *udan seed drpel- 
opod by scieiitiata of the Texas Ag- 
raultural Experiment .Station, Joe 
Jetiiiing of Aiken pr*«luied lUO,- 
tXM) pounds during IVkE he re
porter! recently. After the seed 
were certified by the Suie Depart
ment of Agriculture, .Mr. Jenning*, 
• vtXeran Exteriion demonstrator, 
*old them to a Farwell ilealor. 

-----------V-----------
No one objects to huw much 

you say if you say it in a few 
word*.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
OTTU r. MABSHAt.L, MINI.STtK 
Bible School V:43.
Murniiig \k urship 11 :(J0. 
Evening \korship 7:.i0.
Cume tu Church.
1he Friendly Church With aj 

Spiritual .Message.
--------------V--------------

IJ^T CAVANAUGH IM) YtH K | 
JOB PRl.NTING. !

At' first
SIGH OF A

^ 0  u » t 6 6 6
Cold Pnpatation$ aa dinctad

She's keeping 
her family 
healthy with

lern (̂ ci5 Ser^vice

Floyd County 
Fanners Exchange

Home Owned — Home Operated
Lei us Sell it for You—Anylhing 

at Your Home or Farm.

B .C .P A n O N
204 South Main St., Floydada, Tex.

.Many women, working long hours beside their sons 

and husbands on .America’s production lines, are 
also keeping things humming at home. Meals must 
be cixiked. Food must be purchased and preserve^!.
1 here must be hot water for baths. Modem gas 
engineering is keeping these women on the job, 
both at home and at defense work. Research 
carried on tears before the war has put such out
standing gas appliances as the automatic water 
heater, kitchen range and automatic gas heaters in 
millions o f \merican homes , . .  homes that today 
arc operated by these defense working women . . .  
and they arc the people who can truly appreciate 
every little convenience that Natural Gas is giving 
to them now.

West Texas Gas Company
Natural C at It Vital War fual.
Ui* What You Naad, tut Sov* All You Cart.

Q w e^esf m ry to /o s e  ^2 5
•••othkig to i t . . .

to do u taka one of thoar 
||7c lor which you recently

... lo  to your benk end aey. . .  
‘ •h im th iain ."

W 175* W ar Bond -

1*^ l2 5  — juat like UmuI

lan’t that an ea*y way to drop $25? 
And ian’l it a looliah way?
Moot people think . 0 ! Fnafsone rejjon  
why they're holding on to their War 
Bonda.
They don't know any 
meke 125.

De y o u ?

^  faith with our fighters
Buy WAR BONDS FOR KEEPS

 ̂ TO USE 
GOOD BUSINESS

s t a t i o n e r y !

7

‘ I'

I THE
FLOYD COUNTY 

PLANSNAN -s

S
>

★  L E TT E R- HE ADS
★  E N V E L O P E S
★  S T A T E ME N T S

Ar* your L*H*r-H*adt, Envalopet, 
ment Blanks and other Printed Busi 
Forint *n *is*t or a liability to yoer 
aeti?
Do you know that Good Buvinou Stationary 
can create a lasting GOOD impression adth 
th* firms and individuals you send ttiam to?
Why not let us show you samples of some ol 
the nation's leading styles of fine, colorful 
end distiwetiva printed businew ttetlonery?
W e are equipped to design end print 
YOUR outxten^ng busineai stetsonery re-

QUALITY PHINTIMG

j i f e k

.ii
I H1 *<r in



Has De-
(d for Many

pJthers
■ " ' I ' "

22nd. -Ev«rn 
'■A-V Inivertilv of T<?xa»
7  •) f*f)6 ca lli for tenchrr* dur- 
,([• j»f ^ I, ihr Teachrr* .\ppoinl- j 

placrd only 
Miriam Dosicr, ml - 1 

thr L-onunittM. derlarr^ '“Ifi:
'• with thr commit-

only 173, as compared
l,2U0 in pre-war

r-'rr”*fold that of 1940-11 for
l, f^_f|in  the intermediate grades, 

i-l for primarv teachers  ̂
Fx  times as great as that in

M x t
Miaa Doaier commented, 

total number of calls. 
;y r  from outside Teaas

!-l' £  i i  M U ,. and the bulk of

►

,̂ 1 for teachers in colleges
' J  ; versities.

A- nj
iff u**' i'/,h d)i positions for next sear.

a l! Li m>tl#wak ii\r tk«s fittii

*Vew candidates haxe reKis-

• I'i*.  ̂ outlook for the future is
'glooms. Mis Hosier said

D IC tiLR  IS RU ;r.K I)

li
L/iv»otsn r\i

^ K O S K  I>I(X;FJ1 b y  
S ^ C O I  N T I FARM KR9.̂  s f’i }

Ray. Smith county farm-
I idexeloped a potato digger

works satisfactorily, ac- 
|j T|̂ iÂ o M. B. H ill, county ag-, 
K( tl agent for the \ . and M. j 

Service. Mr. Rav adi rose digger bv attaching | 
I's^i^gt behind it. Numerous 
J|l ^  in the South Countv area
li^^^ve labor by following suit.

rauregard Brvan papers, 
more than 2.1MM) docu-1 

|■^'•erently were acrepteil fori 
I ̂ ^fersity of Texas library b>

>d of ̂o o. Reg ent.s They were 
f  *  by®*** Thomas ^ . Strerter of
■*1 V'*® - Jm and comprised 
'^jdlh^te papers of Brvan's^ S s ie  paper.

|.:^hrr Ira Ramlolph I.ewis,
a| *•-

l i
J y-J ̂

", of hia father, M.wes
’.I ' .^ rv a n . who was the grand 

Stephen K. .Auatin. and 
Beauregard Brvan

trees m I^ampasas countv 
li , ^,>ver-extenife«l themselves** 

effort by bearing four 
'< '̂.(i>ouniis of nuts during the 

rvesi. (L>uiity Agrirultur 
Roas B. Jenkins of the A. 

.• -rColIege F.xtetwion Service 
"T' ^ keawymen cannot get lab«>r 
. *• II the pecan trees ordered 
 ̂ section of the state. He

hundreds of persons ad 
suitable varieties.

--------------*- - - -' '^ ID  SEASO.N FF.I.TS  
j.i'lJC K .S- PA.STEI SHADED

J

I v;

.r.*:

O

i ' ; \ j

s i n T L E  SH O P P E  
'td.lti./•H ie A . Morton, Owner

Phrme 17‘ I

N...

I ‘ . .w ,

: i

T H L  FU O V I) CO I N TY P l.O N SM A N . T H IX S D A Y . (T B R I’ ARY 22. I W

!fr..nl liiir iw,-lwii«'» *» " “ O

'wm Of: aoms. gtbks 
so moen SHOWN an mum 
m  BONOS MB airmsBir 
Mimemmmr.’

V

S. Sgf. William E
Norris Serving in 
England

m

I9-ti for teachers '

•tc®

/J \ >

•K/M6 eerry/o^ wvFfsv v f  
1FC4USF J f l  H€crs KAAfTFK 

Ftn- MOHPOam 
IMTO y K A K W C f/ P S "*  I

\n \ir Service Cominaiid Iiepig,
England. High praise from hi» 
roninuntling general oj«nied 19k> 
overseas for S.Sgt U ilium  E. 
Norris of brj Souh Jnd. Stteet, of 
Movdada, Texas, husband of Mrs 
\k illiani 1- Norris of the above sd 
dress.

Serving in the vs» metal manu

! planes right on the spot.
t oniiiiriiding their baltlc-ba< k. 

jmg elli.iU , Brigadier t.eneral 
M orns Betiiun of San kiilooio
,l« larr.l- "Uoiking for months 
without davs off liefore HHsy, 

up ihflf oulpul lo 
thr firiiuiul* aubon*® t»prr«- 
liiais III Holland, sweating night 
and dav to get planes into the air 
lor everv raid over tlermsny, these 
nwii have outdone thrinselvm in 
the thankless |ol> of hacking the

f-cturing wvtion st .his Air êr- l‘H l aerul offensive against O r  

vice ('.omiiiand repair and rmslifi
ration depot, he and his fellow 
soldiers set an all lime remrd in 
19 It  bv turning out more than 
K.Vl,0lN> airplane miMlificatiun kits

\ soldier siiwe Julv, l9 k l, he 
has Iwvti overseas for 17 months 
Me »j» formerlv emplovetl by the 
Civil V i v s r  at Coffeeville, kan-

-each kit rontaiiig the parts. I »a« ind graduated fium Om ess 
equipment and dire« turns to enable | High >* h.K.I.

O CR S E R V I^  IS  YO U R  C U A ^ N T E K  H»R Loj^^j
USE OF YOUR AUTOMOBIU:.

a iN E  AN D  RAINER Gi
l.a ( us put your ear hack ou iu  wheels! Yo*i 

is priccleM  today; and a car in fa ir condition can be 
so expertly as to r ira l a now one in service! (i«( 
checking your car at regular intervals our triiajg ^  
are well qualified to give you advice- and the bmi

Telephone 37

C L I N E  A N D  R A I H E
VI F>T1JI.N  A U TO  A-SSOCIAH; STOKE ^

A A . . '  j  -riw'.Nw. i  i

•ABf l e a  l e i t r  m y  a a t p  
4f0 M0YCT//F$ LAYOFf-tS 
OVK SL06AM SO fARMBJS. 
tKOBYfF CA/Y SYF’ MOHe 

B O fY P S -

7
m

L * ■ / T .-  t

i /
/ I

' ÛdAL n

7- ■N
/  —

\ 2ite-d<uicr 4mi ihu kci s 
jArn.iB|| pacti Prriir pastels 
.ombinc with Jri Muk . . .
U inert Aqua, Algmin Saad, 
FloriJi Sky Dlsr and Uoud R. 
.Alricana Rayos Crtpc

"Date 
to Dine'

(Feaiaead As MsAtmwhM w)

m

la titet 9 to 15.

$10.95

Your irau4armal da« dims, 
all doe* sp with flowwsi 
A low, oval orckliee tad s 
ikirt that's built for daaciag. 
5mrricta Beauty RaytM Crept 
IS jrt Black witk Uelsad Blur. 
1 anada Piak or UbyM Saad; 
Btatil Brosrs sriih 
Canary Liaw S t M f w I S

$14.95

\

S T Y L E  S H O P P E

•MO YACAFtOMf THtS 
wiBfTin, erxLS, FOX 
F A X M IX  BftOOYM M YSr 

tu fM O X B  9 0 M D S  
m r t f  HfS MfLM POLIAXS “

l\

m .

■Alwsvs Showing Newest Things I'irsl"
•Mrs Mollie A. Morton. Owner. Telephone 17

• lA X M lX  9X0BYM fS  Fvrr/f¥9 
t o  OF MTS OF F Y F X r  BYOOC 
P O U A p  /MTO H iA Jf B O A TPS  
S O  BYS M O S T  T A re  CAXe OF
OOB FLEECF"

1 /

V

\ “Miss facketm"

M

nw hi

Asd a rtfular rackcirv 
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